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TAFT DOES HONOR

TO PREDECESSOR

Relates Cleveland's- - Great
Deeds at Memorial to

Late President.

GIVES SENATE DIRECT HINT

Approves Cleveland's Action In
Showing Ipper House Limit or

Power Says Revenue Under
Payne Bin Understated.

NEW YORK, March 18. "The Payne
tariff bill unquestionably Is a revision
downward." said President Taft to some
of his callers today on the train during
his trip from Washing-to- to New Tork.

The President was made acquainted
with the principal provisions of the bill
before It was finally approved by the
committee on ways and means. He
thinks that the revenue to be derived
from, the proposed Federal inheritance
tax will be largely in excess of the
amount that has been estimated.

Mr. Taft came to New York to eulo-Klz- e
In his first public address as Pres-

ident a Democratic predecessor in the
office he now Alls the late Grover
Cleveland. Mr. Taft praised Mr. Cleve-
land as a man who was as completely
American in all his character as Lin-
coln.

Pays Tribute to Cleveland.
The President spoke at the Cleveland

12d anniversary exercises in Carnegie
Hall, and was an Interested listener to
the tributes to Mr. Cleveland tonight,
when the ceremonies were continued In
the auditorium of the College of theCity of New York.'

Mr. Taft traveled in the Constitution,
the car in which he did 40,000 miles of
campaigning last Fall, and from which
he made more than 400 speeches. The
trip from the capital was without .Inc-
ident except a visit of Judge Gray, of
Delaware, who boarded the train at
"Wilmington and came on to New York
te speak at the Cleveland meeting to
night. The two men greeted one an
other most cordially, and Judge Gray
made most of the Journey in the Taft
car.

Does Not Act Like Roosevelt.
Arriving at Jersey City, the Presiden-

tial party was greeted by a great
throng. Heads were bared as the Pres-
ident passed along the station platform.
He did not follow the Roosevelt prece
dent of shaking hands with the grimy
engineer. It would have been practi-
cally impossible for htm to do so, even
had he desired, for a swarm of police
men naa been thrown about him as
soon as he alighted. The members of
the party entered automobiles and were
driven to the residence of Henry W.
Taft.

Mr. Taft will go to New Haven, Conn.,
tomorrow, to attend a meeting of the
Yale corporation. It will be the first
visit of a Yale graduate, as President.
to the old campus, and a unique demon
stratlon Is looked for. Returning to
New York, Mr. Taft will be the guest
of honor at a Yale alumni dinner at
tended by 1500 graduates.

Cleveland's Honesty and Courage.
In his address at the Cleveland me

mortal exercises in the afternoon Mr.
Taft dwelt especially on Cleveland's
honesty, courage and devotion to the
public good. This gave him a standing
before the community which became
political asset and caused his election
as Governor and President. Mr. Taft
enlarged upon Cleveland's adherence to
the merit system as against the spoils
system. He represented the new De
mocracy and gained so strong a hold
on the rank and file that he was re-
nominated in 1S82 against the wishes of
the leaders, and led his party to the
greatest victory In its history.

Mr. Taft here voiced his own opinions
on the limitations of executive and leg
Islatlve power, saying:

Limits of Senate's Power.
The first time Mr. Cleveland was in power

Tie vu aaaociated with a Republican Senate.
This save little opportunity Tor any radical
change by legislation In previous policies of
Republican administration, but It did offer
an opportunity for Mr. Cleveland to point
out to the country mat our t.nvernmcnt n
a government of three distinct branche- s-
trie executive, tne legislative ana tne tuai
del, and that the executive has a sphere
which the legislative branch has no right
to Invade.

"We hear much In these days of the usurp.
Hon of legislation by the executive branch.

long as the legislative branch baa thepower of the purse, the danger of executive
usurpation Is imaginary. The real danger
arises from the disposition of the legislative
branch to assume that It has the omni-
potence of parliament, and may completely
control the discretion conferred upon the
executive by the Constitution. The country
is under obligations to Mr. Cleveland for' having pointed out In his controversy with
the Republican Senate some of the 'limita-
tions that there are In the Constitution in
the attempted legislative action to restrict
executive discretion. in the end Cleveianuwon in hie controversy with the Senate.
Whether he miKht have done so had both
the House and the Senate been against him
is a matter of doubt.

The history of Andrew Johnson's con-
troversy with Congress shows now far a
riartlsan legislature may be induced to go

attempt to cut downexecutive power. The limit of legislative
restriction upon executive action Is a diffi-
cult line to detlne. Anyone who attempts todo more than to pass on single instances asthey arise may find himself m great flilTI-.ult- y.

but aa such instances are consideredand decided, the limits are gradually be-ing denned. Wi owe to Mr. Cleveland andhla courage In dealing with the Senate ofthe I'nlted Stntea the establishment of somauseful precedents.
Fight on Three Great Issues.

Mr. Taft spoke of three great Issuesmarking Cleveland's second adminis-tration the tariff, free silver and Fed-eral power to suppress lawlessness. Ofthe refusal to sign the Wilson-Gorma- n

uiii jiir. mil saia:
Whatever one's view on the tariff, whetherhe be a protectionist or a free trailer. Tiecannot but have the deepest sympathy withMr. Cleveland In hla deep Indignation at theparty disloyalty which defeated the Wilsonbill aa It passed the House and gave us thenondescript bill which became the lawOf Cleveland's action In forcing the re-

peal of the silver purchase law, Mr. Taftsaid:
The deep gratituda of the country Is duehim for this effort. Without It disasterwould have come. Without it the credit ofthe country could not have bee a sustained,and there, would have been a blot on ourfinancial escutcheon.
Mr. Taft spoke of the division of theIemocratlo party on the silver Issue asthreatening the safety of the Republic

and declared that those who followed
Cleveland were entitled to our everlasting
gratitude. Of his suppression of the Debs
riots,. Mr. Taft said:

It cost him the aupport ef the thoughtloee,
wboee aiympathy aajast the unjust aggres

sions of corporate wealth and power makethem wink at the lawless Invasion of vestedT' ,?ut h succeeded In stopping whatnan really grown to the proportion of anInsurrection.
Grover Cleveland earned the sincere grati-tude of tils countrymen and justlrled the re-curring of a memorable occasion like the oneIn which we are taking part. He u agreat President, not because he wae a greatlawyer, not because he was a brilliant ora-tor, apt because he was a statesman of pro-

found learning, but because he was a patriotwith the highest senee of public duty; be-cause be was a statesman of clear percep-
tion, of the utmost courage of hl convic- -

lonav and of great plainness of speech; be-
cause he was a man of the highest charac-ter; a father and husband of the best tvna

nd because through hi nnlirtcni llf h
showed those rugged virtues of the public
servant and citizen, the emulation of whichoy those who follow 4iim will render the high
ideals of our political life toward better things

unnaiDi).,
Roosevelt's Meed or Praise.

Roosevelt's estimate of
Cleveland was given In a letter writtenon November 16. 1908, to Francis Lynde
Stetson, chairman of the memorial com-
mittee, expressing his inability to attendand saying, among other things:

Like all Others Whn were thrown clnsolir
With him. I Was much ImnrMNMl hv hi., hlcri.
standard of official conduct and bis rugEedstrength of character. Knowledge gained atfirst hand enables me to bear testimony, whichI am more than glad to bear, to te latePresident's earnest purpose to serve the teTaolecountry, and the high courage with whichhe encountered VArr noeclen nt n....iui(i..T.
and attack. Owing to a peculiar combina
tion of circumstances he went out of offlcA
aoeailed even more bitterly by his own party
man Dy tne opposing party, and shortsighted
people thought that the great mass of Ameri-can citizens had repudiated him and disbe-
lieved In him.

SIX vearB later It mnnHTii1 thnt T -- . a t
Bt. Louis as President when Mr. Cleveland.
then e. olaln nrivate citizen, arum tn mnkA
an address In the great hall of the Exposi-
tion; and no one who was there will everforget the extraordinary recentior riven him
by the scores of ''thousands present. It was
an extraordinary testimony to trie esteem
and regard ln which he was held, an ex-
traordinary testimony to the fact that theAmerican .people had- - not forgotten him, and,
looking back. hd recognized in him a man
who with straightforward directness had
aoug-ti-t to do all in his power to serve theirinterests. i

Moreover, all Americans should oav honor
to the memory of Mr. Cleveland because oftne simplicity and dlgnltv .with which as --

President he led his life in the beautifulcollege town wherein he elected to live. He
had been true to the honorable traditionwhich has kept our Presidents from makingmoney while in office. His life waa there-
fore of necessity very simple; but it was
the kind of life which it s a good thlnato see led by any man who has held aposition such aa ha held..

A second memorial was held tonieht at
the College of the City of New York, at
which speeches were made by Governor
Hughes,. Senator Root
Judge Gray,
M. Shepard.

Mayor McClellan
of Delaware, and Edward

MODJESKA NEARING DEATH?

Though Doctor Says No Alarm Felt,
Family Hurries to Bedside.

LOS ANGHLE9, Cal.. March 18,
Madame Helena Modjeska, the famous
Pollen-America- n actress, is seriously 111

at her home on Bay Island near New
port, Orange County. Madame Modles
ka's husband. Count Bosenta, Is in con-eta- nt

attendance at his wife's ' bedside.
The veteran actress has been suffering
for a long time from chronio kidney
trouble, but her ailment has been newly
complicated by an affection of the heart
and lungs.

Madame Modjeska was born near Cracow, Poland. In 1844. and was married to
Count Charles Bozenta Chlapowski in
itw$. She made her first public appear-
ance in Poland In 1861.

No Immediate alarm is felt over the
condition of Mme. Modjeska, although her
advanced age renders the presence of
her ailment more serious. She is under
the almost constant care of Dr. J. aBoyd, of Santa Ana, who visits her every
otner aay.

"For more than a year," said Dr. Boyd,
"she has been under the care of physi-
cians, as she is a sufferer from chronic
Bright's disease and heart trouble. For
the last three weeks she has been
very 111.

"As to her chances for recovery, U has
been decided not to Issue any statement
until her son. Ralph Modjeskl, who re-
sides in Chicago, makes his wishes
known. It is probable that he will soon
reach his mother.

"The madams is constantly attended by
her husband, the Count Bosenta."

Son Hurries to Mother's Side.
CHICAGO, March 18. Ralph Modjeskl,

of Chicago, son of Mme. Modjeska, the
famous actress, who is reported seriously
ill at Newport Beach, Cal., Is expected
here today in a fast trip across the con-
tinent. Mr. Modjeskl received word of his
mother's illness at Montreal, Que., lastnight, and immediately boarded a train
for Chicago. He is expected here to-
night, and will immediately take another
train West. ,

Oongregatlonllsts Incorporate.
HARTFORD. Conn., March 18. The

Legislature has passed an act Incorporat-
ing the National council of Congrega-
tional Churches of the United States.

Tomorrow (Saturday) will' positively be
the last day for discount on East Sidegas bills. Read "Gas Tips."

fi' Any f,

ZELAYA THREATENS

TO FIGHT

Nicaraguan President Defies
United States to Intervene

in Central America.

RUSHES WAR PREPARATION

Massing of Troops on Honduras
Frontier Designed to Check Plot

Of Nearby Republics ; to
Isolate Nicaragua.

MEXICO CITT, March 18. "We do not
fear intervention by the United States.
If marines land we will fight to the last
ditch."

President Zelava. of Nicaragua o.
this declaration today, according to adispatch received here tonight.

War preparations are being carried onin Central America on a larger scalethan ever.
President Zelava Is said to

of a plot whereby President Davila ofHdnduras, his former ally, has desertedhim and Joined President Cabrera ofGuatemala, and President
Salvador, in a conspiracy to isolate Nicaragua. The massing of 6000 trnorm on
the Honduran frontier 1b for the purpose

i i igmcning javna back into his oldalliance.

BLAMES ZELAYA FOR TROUBLE

State Department Says He Is Fire- -'

- brand of Tropics.
WASHINGTON. March 18. Nicaraguais charged with being the sole cause ofthe unsettled conditions in Central Amer-ica, according to official statements madeat the State Department today, which arebased on dispatches from its diplomaticand consular representative.
The department had communicated withits agents, stating that this Governmentand Mexico had taken action to prevent""i. tutting a serious turn, and i
uesLlnK an expression showing theopinions held in the various CentralAmerican" capitals.
The dispatches Indicate that military

w-"- ryia-ragu- is unabated.ootremry or legation Gregory, atManagua, whom the State Department
ouuuiiuucu to wasnington ror

on the situation left Corinto lastuigiu.
All the representatives from the Con

tral American Republics discussed withsecretary Knox the situation today.
Minister Esplnoza, cf Nicaragua, toldtne secretary that he was hourly ex
petims iniormation irom his govern-
ment touching the Emery claim. Theprospects, it is thought, are bright fora settlement or this question.

xms Government has been frankwith the Central American Republics
and has taken pains to acquaint themwith the steps taken bv the United
States and Mexico for the preservation
of peace In Central America. It Is
learned from reliable sources that thisaction is being thoroughly appreciated
by the other Central American Repub-
lics and that they are In hearty

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
Chicago. Undergraduates at the Univer-sity of Chicago have formed a SocialistClub. Plans are under way to affiliate withthe Intercollegiate Socialistic Society ofAmerica.
New York. In excellent health, notwith-standing his 92 yeara. John Big-elo-

of this country to France, sailedfor Havre Thursday on the French linerLa Provence.
New Tork. Complaints which are reach-ing the police Indicate that a "elaaher" isagain at work In New York. Several womenhave been cut In the subway station atForty-secon- d street.
New Tork. Alias Nellie Wilklns. 81 yearsold., lies In a critical condition at Belle-vu- eHospital after having been stabbedeven times last night by a man supposedto be an Italian, who escaped.
New Tork. Dr. Elmer 8. Lee, a lecturer,declares that the American people taketoo many baths. His auditors gasped,' whenDr. Lee declared that he respected a manwho had not bathed for 12 yeara.
Mexico City. An order has been issuedprohibiting the sale of liquor by news"butchers" on trains of the national linesin Mexico. The sale of liquors on thePullman cars will not be discontinued.
New York. Annoyed by the publicitycaused by the recent marriage of her daugh-ter. It is said that Mrs. Hetty Green willgive "up- her modest Hoboken flat on May

1 and move to a new home, the location of

SCENE IN THE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

3 .u.umuua IO nave tne secretary to President made
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WOMAN'S ADVICE

Will Be Helpful to Every Girl
and Woman Who Is Losing

- Weight and Strength.
Neglect or improper treatment of

Woman's ilia almost inevitably leads to
a train, of unfortunate results and fre-
quently to a lifetime of misery. In time'
almost every organ of the body becomes
affected, the nervous system is broken
down, the digestion is weakened and
symptoms of kidney trouble develop.

Women' who become pale and lose
Weight and ambition and are subject to
headaches and fainting spells, need such
a tonic as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
They are especially adapted for- girls
and women of all ages and give just the
aid required to bring back health and
strength to the nervous and exhausted.
I Mrs. L. A. Warriner. of Litchfield.
Mich., says: "I was sick for about a
year and every woman of my age will
recognize the symptoms.' My stomach
would not retain food, but filled up with
gas, causing me to Tomit. My kidneys
were weak, back lame and the pains inmy legs and feet were so terrible that I
could not bear to stand. I had palpita-
tion of the heart and dizzy, fainting
speus, wnen everytning got Dlack before
my eyes. I was nervous, could not
sleep at night, was so bloated that I was
uncomfortable, was short of breath and
could not go up stairs.

1 1 began to take Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills upon the advice of a friend and
found great relief in a few boxes. The
pills cured me and I have been strong
and healthy ever since. I recommend
them to Buffering women whenever Iget a chance."

To women who suffer Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are worth their weight in
gold. At special periods a woman needs
medicine to regulate her blood-suppl- y

or her life will be a round of pain and
suffering. Dr. Williams' Pink Pill are
of untold, value to women at such times
for they increase that portion of the
blood which absorbs oxygen, the great
supporter of organic life. . In this way
they may be said to make new blood.
They are good for men too but are
adapted in a special way to the needs of
Women and growing girls.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box; six
boxes for $3.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Oo., Schenectady, N. Y.

which ahe will reveal to only a few in-
timate friends.

London. The Importers of Americanmeat have decided to teBt the legality ofthe regulations of the local governmentboard which gives the local health officersabsolute authority to condemn meat which,
in their opinion, is unfit for food.

Tonopah. Nev. The Lindsay Hotel andtwo adjoining buildings at Millers. 12 mileswest of here, were completely destroyedby fire Wednesday night. The flames brokeout while a dance as in progress in thedining-roo- m and in a short time the entirebuilding was on Are.
New York. According to a statement Is-

sued by the National Association ' for theStudy and Prevention of Tuberculosis, morethan 20.000 church organizations in theUnited States have had the gospel of thecure "and prevention of tuberculosis preachedto them in the last four months.

START NEW ROAD APRIL 1

Portland Contractors to BuHd Pitts-
burg & Gilmore Line.

DILLON, Mont. March 18. Authorita-
tive announcement was made today by
John Duffy, general superintendent fora construction company, of Portland,
that the work of constructing- - the Pltts-tour- g

& Gilmore Railroad would be begun
on April 1.

The Pittsburg & Gilmore Railroad will
connect with the Oregon Short Line atArmstead, Mont., and extend to Salmon,Ida., a distance of 120 .miles. Pittsburgand New York capitalists are said to bebehind the project.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Felix Kahn to N. A. Henderson, lots17. 18, block 23. Waverlelgh HU...1 1

. A. Henderson to J. P. Sharkey,same property
Firland Co. to Eraa E. Ross. It 4blck 17. Firland 7. . . . 1
Investment Co. to Portland TrustCo.. lots 35, 37, block 89. Irving-to- n

7 450S. E. Gordon to p. c. Stout, lot 1
block 122. Woodstock iA. P. Overman et al. to J F Tay-
lor lots 4, s, block 4. Shady woodPark 050R. J. Dlgglea et al. to E. C. John-son, lota 13. 14, block 4. NorthVilla m

J. H. Carnahan et al. to Stewart

MV '"V- - ;

t--" ' y ;

Liiiiss5.V , t'mmmQ&A-ti.- .

Photo Copyright by George Grantham Bain.
PRESIDENT TAFT AND SECRETARY CARPENTER AT WORK.

hW"i?"lN?TOJi..?Ircb 1S- - (Special.) President Taft feels almost aa much at home in Ho,.o
tZ n,Hh'"0ff'S?. at the War Apartment. His long service in the Cabinet hfnT trequentlvXJ:!?" .And tnen.in thI office, aa In his office 1 the War DeoartL, he w

te7rrV or. than prl- -
helrt It 0t,h r.,, r ... ."-- wnen Jonnthe Addison Porter

member of the Cabinet.

New Spring

Handbags
Values
$2.50
Handbags, outside pock-
ets, inside, strap
handles, frame;

leathers;
$2.50,

.fOC
i

Handbags, new shapes, very swell and swagger, of hammered
leather; outside pockets, riveted frame; shades of qq
brown and black. Regular value $2.50, now at........... ivOC

BEAUTIFUL CUT AT PRICE

WEUZTHA HAIR FLUFF
Just received at perfume department, this new toilet
preparation. It fluffs and electrifies the hair in such a way

the effect is positively charming. This preparation is
pure, cleansing, helpful and sweetening ; makes the hair con-
trollable before and after a shampoo every day all the
time. Colors to match every shade of . hair any color
price per box 50

ALFA-TON- E A FINE SPRING TONIC

We especially recommend this splendid tonic, as
is a nutritive nerve tonic, a blood-builde- r, a

stomachic and a stimulant.
PRICE Sl.OO PER BOTTLE

Homeopathic Department.

CANADIAN
MONEY
TAKEN

AT PAR

McCIave et al.. lots 4. B. block 8,
Mount Tabor

J. . Hart and wife to Anna Kuk,
lota 4, 5. block 9. Taborside

Dwigtit Cheney to Marie Schaer. lot
T. block 10. North Albina

Colonial Inv. Co. to Julius Kraemer,
lot 1, block 1, Fordham's Hts

R. L. Donald et al. to Joaephine
Chaney property in Sec. 20, T. 1
S., R. 1 B

Josephine Chaney to The Queen In-
vestment Co.. same property

N. A. Schanen et al. to E. D. Scha-ne- n,

lot 1 and B. hi of lot 2. block
4J. Bunnyeide

E. G. Alfredron to W. F. Oehler,
N. V, ot lot la and all of lot 17.
block 2, Firland

W. H. Barber et al. to Alden H.
Barber, lot 5. block 11, LJncoln
Park Annex

W. H. mith et al. to Henry Hen-nlng- s,

lot e and N. of lot 8,
block 4. Evaiu Add

Albert Rehm to Sarah J. Kerr, lota
11. 12, block 3. Archer Place

Arleta Land Co. to Georft-- J. Schae-- f
er, lots S, 6. block 3. Elberta. . . .

F. A. Gustafson to Olof Johnson,
lota 7. 8. 9. block 96, Sellwood

D. A. Sroyles et al. to Freedom
lot 23, block 6, St. John

Park Add
C. T. Gates et al. to N. B. Pearson,

lot 8. Subd. of lots 3, 4, block 2,
Williams Add. No. 2

G. B. Mizner et al. to W. H. Heald.
lota 1, 2, block a. Bayard Add

B. S. Merrill et al. to Robert W.
Wilson. 50x100 feet on N. B. cor.
of Morrison and 14th

Moore Inv, Co. to A. C. Emery &
Co., lot 5, block 89, VernonMary B. Crewaon to G- - L. Peaaleeet al., lot 3. block 70, Couch Add..

Portland Trust Co. to J. C. Bates,
lot 1. block 125. Woodstock

W. M. Banschbach et al. to Harry
E. Hawkins, lot 2. block 8. West
Piedmont

J. D. Hart and wife to Frederick
TJsbeck. lot 1, block 31, Katherlne.excepting; N. BO feet

John Katun to Lnca Bejelkoslch. lot
b. mock a. veurers Add

A. T. Gunderson to L-- J. Plngrel,
W. o feet of lots 6. 6, block 83,
Vernon

Peter Wilson to R. H. et al..
N. 4 of S. B. H of S. E. of
Sec. 10. T. 1 S.. ft. 3 E

C- - A. Anerles to Henry Mantz.
lot 2!. block 5. Arleta Park No. 2.

Leonard Stover et al. to Margaret E.
Herrln. land in Sec. 14. T. 1 S.,
R. 2 E ;

Rose City Park Aasociation to Nancy
Martin, lots 10. 11, block 84. RoseCity ParkPercy H. Blyth et al. to W. D. Fen-to- n,

W. 14 feet of fractional lot
9. block- - 85. Raleigbs .AddJohn faulovtch et al. ' to John Na-talt- n,

lot B. block. 3. Feurer's Add.
John Schuster and wife to Annie

H. Maloney, lot 7. block 2, King s
Second Add

A. W. Lambert et al. to F.. H. Vlr-ce- l.
lots 2. 3, block 117, East Port-

land
G. A. , Anderson et al to Daniel Kern.

Vi of lot 5, block "A." Crown
Court .

Arleta Land Co. to O. E. Leet. lots
1. 13. Ina Park

O. E. Leet et al. to E. J. Cowllshaw,
lot 7. block 13, Ina Park

N. L. Gilham et aL to Electa A.Long, land in Sec. 18. T. 1 S.. R.
1 E

X L. Ziegler et al. to James Wise-
man et al., lots 3, 4. 21, 22. block
6. Firland

J. F. Roberts et. al. to Edward M.
Roberts. 200x200 feet In Sec. 9,
T X S" R 3 E

A. A. Muck 'et al! to W. F. Slaugh-
ter, lots 6. 7, Cable's Add

G. W. Chamberlain and wife to
A. Leland, 1.28 acres.

Sec. 28. T. 1 N-- , R. 4 E '
Lambert Dunbar et al. to GeorfreW. Watt, lot 5. block 9. Oakhurst
E. C. Renert et al. to N. M. Camp-

bell, lot 17. block 2, WoodmereAdd
G. R. King to O. L. Baker, lots 46.

81. Arleta Park
E. H. Virsrel et al. to A. W. Lam-

bert, lots 2. 3. block 117, EastPortland
W. L. Jester et al. to WilliamDuerat, lot 44. Hazelwood
Investment Co. to o. H. Lyons, lota37, 3d, block 45. Irvington Park..B. T. Soden et aL to J. H. Reed etal., lots 26, 2T, 28, block 4, Oak-dal- e

Add ;. .
S. C. Beach et al. to 3. A. George,

lota 14. IS, block 14,. Arbor Lodge
R. B. Beat et al. to John Beneke etal., lot 14. block 16. Central Al-

bina
C. Aineworth, trustee, to E. M Las-aru- s,

N. H of block "J," city....Victor Land Co. to Julia Birken-fel- d,

lots 18 to 21. 14, Wil-
lamette Add

H. R. True to F. M. Groshong, "lots
10. 11. block 4. Lester Park ".

William Tenney et al. to C AHewitt, lot 14, block 5, OakhurstE. B. Holmes et al. to H. B. Millerlota 1, 2 and N. V4 of lot 3. block53. Irvlngton
R. O. Kite et al. to C. J. Kruger'et

al.. lot 3. block 38. Sellwood.Peter Ertx et al. to Anna M. Lash-ie- rlots 5. 6. block 9. Columbia
II. C. Smith et al.. to J A. Lehn't- -

Total

nai:iB 2, 1. sec. 2 T I2 E.

1.150

250
2,500

100

4.7BO

1

10

435

1.150

4.265

800

525

2.SO0

1.00O

250

550

ST ,000

10

13,000

350

10

250

J

825

5.800

160

1.B0O

1.200

1

10

6.500

20

2,000

10

200

1.600

2.900

10

B

178

1.40O

1

2,300

8,700

866

637

500

1

1

640

. 1.650

100

4.150

1.603

550

' 10

.8110,986 I
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FOR THE BATH

Knickerbocker
Spray Brush

For lovers of cleanliness and
beauty. The most perfect ap-
pliance known for bath, mas-
sage and shampoo. The Knick-
erbocker spray brush can be
connected to a combination
hot-and-co- ld water faucet,
and by the turn of the faucet
you can raise or lower the
temperature of the water to
suit the pleasure of the
bather. See window display
or call and inspect them.
Prices... $1.25, $2 and $3

GLASS ONE-HAL-F

Spring Needs
Sassafras Bark, for making
sassafras tea a splendid tonic.
We have the best quality.
Price, pkg., 5S TOS 35
Moth Balls Use Moth Balls
and keep out the moths from
your clothes and carpets. Fin-
est Belgium Moth Balls, per
package 5 and 10
Formaldehyde Disinfectant,
insecticide, germicide. Priced
at 10S 15S 25S 50,85. ,

Red Cross Disinfecting Ball
The greatest and best deodor-
izer. Each 10Earthquake A wonderful car-
pet and rug cleaner, just what
is needed for Spring house-cleanin- g.

Package . . 1.00

WE DO
ARTISTIC
PICTURE
PRAMINO

THE STORE WITH THE LIBERAL MONEY-BAC- K POLICY

S. E. WERTHEIMER. Pre and Gen. Mgr. COR. FIFTH AND ALDER

1n simrc
25 or one-quart- er off

Sale on all

TAILORED SUITS
Is on with a rush. Now is
the time to buy your Easter
Garments, at the same time
saving one-quart- er of the
purchase price and allowing
ample time for fitting andalteration, instead of wait-
ing until the last week and
then being disappointed

ANY SUIT IN THE ESTABLISHMENT AT A REDUC.
TION OF ONE-QUARTE-

R OFF. NO RESERVES

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY MGHT
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Give that man a square meal! Thess
meats are strictly "on the square";
proved wholesome by Government in-

spection; HE will prove them satisfy-
ing, by test. Just a little care in order-
ing they cost no more.

All Leading Dealers.
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